Steps to
becoming

South Seattle RainWise Contractors

1.

Check eligibility:
Use our eligibility map at
rainwise.seattle.gov.

2.

Ready to get RainWise? Curious to learn more? Consult with a
RainWise contractor to find out what’s possible on your property!

Contact contractors**:
Choose contractors from
the list we’ve provided to
the right.

RainWise :

3.

Your contractor will
handle pre-inspection,
build, and postinspection.

4.

Get your rebate!
Submit your rebate
package and receive your
rebate within 6-8 weeks.
Visit

rainwise.seattle.gov
for tips on maintenance,
resources and more!

Design Scales

Kat with a K Landscaping
(206) 850-2609
kat@katslandscaping.com
www.katslandscaping.com

Regeneration Landscaping

(206) 745-0284
shad@designscales.com
www.designscales.com

Dirt Corps

L.A.N Design

(206) 650-4115
liminalartsandnaturaldesign@gmail.com

Sandstrom Construction

info@thedirtcorps.com
www.thedirtcorps.com
SM

Dynamic Waters

Lacewing Fine Gardening &
Botanical Design

Scot Specialty Contractors

(360) 545-3110
dynamicwaterspnw@gmail.com
www.dynamicwaters.us

GEC NW

(253) 225-1106
sean@gecnw.com
www.gecnw.com

FAQ
How do I choose a contractor?
It’s kind of like choosing a roofer
or plumber – who do you want to
work with? Check their websites
and references, get suggestions
from neighbors, have a consultation
with more than one and see whose
ideas and pricing fit best for you.
These contractors went through
our RainWise Orientation, and are
licensed, bonded and insured. Please
evaluate them on their experience.
Having trouble connecting with a
contractor? Email rainwise@seattle.gov,
we can help!
KEY

Types of installations offered:
= rain gardens
= rain gardens + cisterns
= cisterns
= can do hardscape and/or
construction

S = Habla Español
V = Nói Tiếng Việt
C =
M=
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(206)319-8659
britt@lacewingseattle.com
www.lacewingseattle.com
S

Liang’s Construction
(206) 501-0292
M

Lumo Landscape

andrewlong@regenlandscaping.com
www.regenlandscaping.com
206-473-0621

(206) 235-3373
quotes@sandstromconstruction.com
www.sandstromconstruction.com

(602) 206-7601
scotgencon@gmail.com

Stone Soup Gardens

(206) 661-7628
gardenergnome@gmail.com
www.stonesoupgardens.com
S

(206) 349-7092
lumolandscape@gmail.com
www.lumolandscape.com
S

Sustainable Rain Management

Product Water

Thriving Garden Design

(206) 390-1463
https://justinslandscaping.business.site

(206) 450-0231
info@productwater.com
www.productwater.com

Kaleidoscope Landscaping

Rain Dog Designs

Watookin Contractors

HomeGrown Organics
(206) 498-8785
hello@hg-organics.com
www.hg-organics.com
S

Justin’s Landscaping

(206) 533-1122
info@kaleidoscopeinc.net
www.kaleidoscopeinc.net

(253) 389-2060
(253) 459-3539

(425) 244-5320
ava@lakeeast.com

(206) 326-9732
thriving.gardens@gmail.com
www.thriving-garden.com

206-397-2996
watookin@gmail.com
www.watookin.weebly.com
S

